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hlfb blit'jiii& choppy witera pre-- i
vented the PennsrWanl --' crews from

.''doing serious wer), ever the course of

tomorrow's race with Harvard, but
Reach Jee Wright Wouldn't be cherited
Cit of the opportunity te have hts oars-tjet- n

get action, M sent both of them up
itram this afternoon.
f; The eights hit a snappy gait all the
'way up, facing 'the wind, and during
ithelr half hour en the water never
ifewed under thirty-tw- o strokes te the
Itninute.
i Wrliht paired off the. elsbts for n
minute's racing row en the' way back te J

Snuartered, nnd both crews engaged in
n spirited tussle,, from which, the vnr-!.i(- v

emerged the victor by half n lensth.
The regulars never let tliplr streko falj-- l" JHtll.,MtA Attt. title. uImhI ...-- .
DI0w iri,fniu mhi s i"" eiiurt nirruji.
Coach Wright nfter practice announced
Ms shllffactlonnt-th- e showing of his
men.

The Pennsylvania head coach issued
broadcast invitation te the Hnrvnrd

coaching staff te ride in hlst launch And
leek the Ked nnd Blue crews ever. Cap-
tain Geerge Appleton, of the Hnrvnrd
varsity, nnd Conches Bill nnd Burt
Unities ncccptcd nnd had en oppor-
tunity te see the visiting oarsmen nt
thflV bt'Ht under ndv'crse conditions.

Harvard's practice sessions are as n
tiifp under the greatest secrecy. '

Thc varsity used their new shell,
"The Themas Rcath," named nfter the
former chairman of the Pennsylvania
AHvlsery Itewlng Committee, and the
jtiplers were located In the "Jehn
Arthur Brown," called after the pres-
ent chairman. Beth gentlemen will be
among these 'present at tomorrow's
race.

After the forenoon .workout and
luncheon, Charles Hawes, in behalf of
thei.undcrgraduate committee en the
reception of crews nt Harvard, took
the Pennsylvnnlnns for a meter tour of
the college and the surrounding coun-
try.
t,ift right ordered his men te report for
work again nt 5 o'clock, when he hopes
te ,be able te send both eights ever the
teurtc of tomorrow's rnce nnd keep
tabs en their tlme for the distance.

The wind sems te be dying down and
lie may have his wish.

Harvard's crew will confine its ef-
forts te Inte afternoon workout.

LOSE AT LACROSSE

Pinn Dreps Fourth Straight, Syra
cuse Winning, 5 te.l

The University of Pennsvlmnln
lieresse team dropped Its fourth stralglit
game yesterday afternoon. .Syracuse
turning the trick. 5 tej V. The Orange
twelve outplayed the Red and Blue
stiekmen from the start, registering
twice in the first half and three times
in the second twenty-fiv- e minutes of
P'?? Jj i - v '

Charles MeAnally the Tied andrBlue
captain, made Penn'a only tally Jn the
Mcend half," nfter the best offensive
work displayed by Pchn during the
tame.

tender Dreps Three Players
Beadlur. Pa.. Anrll 28 rhi.f n..j..

myntier of the Reading hasrtlMHd Infletder Jehn J. Cavnnauarh en n

te the nichmend club of the VlrelnlaUttue. Left-han- d Pitcher Ray Tedder wanunconditionally relcated nnd Dick Iluxhei.
Si1-- .7va".rfLea"i'd. Sn ojPtlen te theof the Mlchlean-Ontarl- e Lcauue.

Te Defend Sculling Title
ITelllnvten. V 7.. in.li ou t.m ti..ijt.r, :.iZ iij " iV. - - "iiiicn ruu- -

.wii, rmu ,vun intj weria m professional acuu
I cuainpiukisnin

Iii Hebert Madflelft at Wanganul. has
Jttesd te rd Arnst. former cham- -
jfwh. .u. ,ue nut, unci n puree or coeorace la te be held within three menthB.
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What May Happen
' in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAGL'E
tttth W. L. P.O. WinfaWa ... iu a .Tim 7saNnr Yerk ..10 ,7e .780 :?fi..6 6 .1100 .SS8 .MlM. lAub . .. B e .BOO .ash .481..e 7 ,tn BOO .ha... n a .45(i .500 .417tlMten .... .21a 333 ,30ClBtl .. a 10 .Ml ,3S6 .214

AMERICAN LEAOCE
rtni. W. L. P.f). Win Le.eNew Vmrlr l .70 .7BB .71CltreUnd .. 7 a ,nsa ,niA ,63lM. lul. . . 7 ft ,SR3 .615 ,ssWuhlntten 8 7 .405 .BOO AWltea(e .... S ,44K .BOO .417Vtblrtlra ... 5 ? 11T A9 Oil.

HutiMi 1 .881 '.417 ',331
Iletrelt ., 4 .US .3Stl .303

INTERNATIONAL M3AGUU
w. i i.n W. I.. 1.C,

Baltimore 0 .7M Terento.. 4 B .444ir. tlhr 8 S .647 RaajUi 444nectttter 8 H ,833 Hrraeeae' 8 .333beware.. 4 a .444 Rnaelnc. . 3 .333
ASIKIIICAN ASSOCIATION

. .. W. 1 P.O. H'. I.. P.l!. 4 ,S7 IaliTllla. 8 0 .300
JUPS?"- - 2 4 .838 Kan. L'ltr 0 7 .4S2S,l7,nI ' .MS B 0 .435MU'aukee, B 0 ,500 Toleae". . S U .18

EASTERN LEAGUE
W. L. P.O. W.J, P.O.

IS?JWl 2 8 I000 nridMpert 1 r .000
.000

Hartferd, 1 I .600 Fltehbur e 3
.000
.000

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION I

:Sfflas8i! :fij
"liTUIe. 8 7 ,03 Chat'oeta 4 10 .280

YESTERDAY'8 RE8ULTS
N'ATinwiT. rvimtr

AMERICAN OUOL'E
IlMhlnrtan. A, Ahiii a

1st idnth innlnsKe nlfew
a
Cleveland

(same called
Tcetch

em

bw samea played.
lNTKRVATinVST IFInm,V"'&j&&1 "

Baltimore, Hi rieffula, s..Readlns, 10 Njrracuse. 0.i.AeiijeT w-- .
llUtbltura, 4 , Hartfar.1. 4

i ftlteflftM.li Spraallftld. 0.Bridgeport. 3i New. Ilaven. e.
AUERICAN ASSOCIATION

" rsmes Kheduled.

I,. BOCTHERN ASSOCIATION '
..I",," " Atlanta, s,

TODAY'8 8CHEOULE
VATintllV vn A sa

IrUladelphlaat Brooklyn.
yra uj nosien.Cincinnati at Plttsbursli.

HI. Leuis at Chicago.

Aloilen at Athletics.
"eaton ut NVw Verk.

at hi. i.euu,
Chicago ut Detroit.

- INTKRVATinVAT. I.winin.
J'raejr City.

" llechestsr at NeifMk,
uniiie ni uaiumer.Syra.en.e at rUadlnt.

IHHKRSRjIP.u tvfv&.'HS?f'SIHIBraHVii. 9iLLLLLHMMMifJif B iTT .1111 7 ' ('.f. il I .Hf-- "
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rvanenai
Runs Scored for Week

m Three Big Leagues

" NATIONAIj LEAGUE
SM Jf W TF8TIBroeldyn .;.

New, Yerk,. 4 10 33PlttebHrgh.. a a 5 24Cincinnati..
Chicago 4 6
St. Leuis... 0 4 16
Bosten' i... 5
PhllHes'....
I . AMERICAN LEAGUE

WashlagteB. o ii ie is b 45Chicago
Cleveland ..
New Yerk..
St. Leuis...
Athletics ...
Detroit .... 4 2 3 2 iiBosten .... 3 1 4

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

CKbiiiCete
THREE PENTATHLON CHAMPIONS
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I MMTIVTF BIT1
Baltimore. . . 4 12 13 16 ill 5t
Rochester . . 11 12 11 43
Newark .... 0 3 10 5 12 30
Reading ... 5 3 9 8 10 .isJersey City. 7 5 8 5 9 34
Buffalo .... 4 8 7 11 2 82
Terento ... 0 3 11 e 8 33
Syracuse . . 7 fi 2 e e 2fl

ATHLETIC CARNIVAL FOR
BOYS TO START MAY 13

Will Be' Known as "Beys' Week."
Big Parade Arranged

Piane completed for n big athletic
carnival te be held during the week of
May 111. This week will be known as
"Beys' Week" nnd arrangements have
been made for various educational nnd
sports activities, according te Dr. Wil-

liam A. Stecher, director of ph steal ed-

ucation In the Philadelphia public
schools.

It hns been estimated that about fifty
thousand boys will march in the parade
that will be held May 1!1. Every young-
ster In the city Is invited te march,
nnd the officials hope that every boy
will take part in the events.
. Fifty-fiv- e track meets have been
planned, and these will take place in
the various clubs and recreation cen-
ters throughout the city and nt Belmont
.Plateau.

Events for boys up te twenty-on- e

years of age have been arranged. The
boys will take part in volleyball, base;
hall, basketball, dedgcbal), and, in fact,
every ether game.

It has been arranged te give the boys
free membership te all the clubs, swim-
ming peels nnd athletic fields in the city
during the week.

TIGERS WIN AT LACROSSE

Large Crowd 8ees Princeton Beat
Oxford-Cambridg- e, 6-- 3

Princeton, N. J April 28. Superior
aggressiveness en the part of the Tiger
lacrosse team enabled Princeton te carry
off n victory from the Oxferd-Cam-brld-

team here by a were of 0 te It.
The largest crowd that ever attended
a lacrosse game here was present ami
witnessed a brilliant exhibition.

The Invaders displayed excellent
passwerk and hnndled the ball well, hut
seemed worn, by the bard schedule they
have gene through and tired before the
close or ,tne' game, captain Hepkins'

saved them time after
time.

Scraps About Scrappers
An Intercity welterweight tilt will be de-

rided at the Cambria tenla-ht- . when Jee
of Lancaster, hoeka ut with Joe

eltji, of Pert' nichmend, In th smr tvint
of eight rounds. Pedre Campe, the Fili-
pieo who has en boxing In wlnnlpw f rni.Johnny Paxien In the semi. Prelims:
Geerge Ttussell vs. Teunir Palmer KVldle
Dempsey v. Joe Spencer and Jack Ress vs.
Yeunir Cnnls.

Jn Mundell. local featherweight. Is In
Broektni new. He meets Freddy Keeim ther
tomorrow nlsht. nnd Alse la snatched with
Yeunc Luby at Trey, N. V.. May in.

Prte Malene stared n. benefit bexlnc show
at St. Gabriel's Church last n'xht.. Four
hnuta were held, with Rey Dundee meetlntr
Jimmy Russell in the wind-up- .

Marty Rums. Alantla Cltv boxer, will
lend thn urand march of the Dixen Club

at the New Auditorium Hall. '

Danny Roecrr. of Manayunlc. Is belmr kept
busy with his dukes un th- - State. Tie Is
mntched with Yeung; We-ma- at Shenan-
doah and Freddy Jacks at another mlnlne
town within the next three weeks,

Yeunc IencIe, a Filipine. Is te appear In
the wind-u- p of a show at Heading; May S
Hla opponent will be Mickey Merris. Ray
Tlelment vs. Jee Klnnmrj, je McGovem vs.
I n Otbbens and Andv u'Brlen vs. Ray
Gibbens are ether number'

Three te promoters are angling for
a return match between tw Srhupp and
Lee Heuck following their swell scrap n
week age at Lancaster.

Sam ninekUten, lit und middle-
weight Middle Atlantic; StateH mnateur cham
pien, ih te Mart u preiesiunui ii in

has
nmnteurs te

favorite.
sportsman, is last

bl
H Jee ,,, rnn

Dartmouth Grid Squad Reperta
Hanover. N. 11.. April 28. Seventy can-

didates for the Dartmouth football
team reported yesteraay te Jack Can-nel- l.

The largest football siuad ever as
sembled nere sprimr woraeuis ts es
pectea. Seveni veterans of last re- -

ported,

TODAY'S

Event ltecerd
U. S. cellego dlstuin--

medley 10.20
U. S. cellego sprint med-

ley :i.28 2-- 5

Interschelastlc medley. . . l.ail 2-- ,r

I'hila. High mile ;i.3.1

milu w-la- y

:i..'IO 4-- 5

mile relay .'1.35 3-- B

Phlla. Catholic High
mlle relay 3.40 2-- W.

mlle 3.44 5

4-- 5

1-- 5

2-- 5

U. S. college mile relny. .18
U. S. college two-mil- e

relay 7.52
U. S. cellego four-mil- e

relay 17.el
U. S. college half-mll- e

relay 1.20
U. 8. college freshman

mlle relny .!.:

U. H. high school mlle

U. S. prep school mile
relay 3.201.5

M. S. college mlle relay. 3.25
A. college mile relny. 3.2(1

Class college mlle relay 3.24
B high mile relny.

Class prep 'mile 3,37

5
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Bright Chilly
Wind for Relays

Continued from Page One

record for the two-mil- e relay race,
which the University of Pennsylvania
hopes te break tomorrow afternoon. In
1014 another grcnt English team, Jed
by the redoubtable A. S. N. .Incksen,
wen the four-mil- e event after n thrilling
race.

The growth of the Penn carnival is
little short of phenomenal. Starting
back in 1805 witli a of colleges,
it hns grown until it eclipses by far
any ether track and 'field held
the United States. Even the Olympic
games held in St. Leuis in 1004 cannot
compare cltfycHn number of athletes or
in class with the luinuul Penn carnival.

Twelve colleges back in 1805, shortly
after the opening of Franklin Field,
took the mnrk for n small number of
races. Today the ilewer of America's
athletes from nil parts of the country
will get into action and continue until
5:40 tomorrow night.

Races Ran Efficiently
What appeals te the public Is the

rapidity with which the races are run
off. Every race hns n certain time te
start, and if a team is net at the pest
at the time 'bpecified that team left
out. It will be recalled that in 1010
the combined Oxford-Cambridg- e team
wn pntereil In tlin mprllnv rnlnv rrw...
Time for the race was called and the I

Britons were net the mark. The
rare was run without them.

Fer the second time in the history of
the Naval Academy the middies will be
represented in this yenrs carnival. Last
year a middy team played n conspicuous
part in several races, and this after-
noon, with Clapp, their brilliant

star entered, they expect te see
a new pentathlon champion wreathed
with tbe olive.

Beb Le Gendre. of Georgetown, 'one
of the grentcst athletes in
Amerlcn, is entered in the event. Last
year Le Gendre wen, but did net come
nenr equaling Heward Berry's great
record of five first places. He expects
te perform the feat this afternoon, but
he will be up ngaiust such strong com- -
netltlnn Hint he trill hnve hla hntula
filled te come near equaling Berry's !

performance.
Relnhartz Dark Herse

lleinhartz, the Muhlenberg lad who
has been performing valiantly in track
meets this spring, give the
Washington youth n battle, Itclnhartz
recently scored eight first places in i

meet, with Lehigh coming within a
couple of, points of winning the meet
unaided.

Brutus Hamilton, another
star who finished second last year, holds
the Middle West Conference

' Bradley, of the Uni-
versity of Kansas, who sprang into
fame two years age by winning the
pentathlon, is nlse entered. Bctzmer,
of Delaware, and Emery, of Prince
ten, should make these already men
tiened hustle for victory.

Anether event that is attracting al) T

enrfH nttentlen 111 this nfrernnen's
program is the twe-mll- e international
race, which is se called because nil .

the.. ...athletes . .are from,.. this, . country,

sitr or rcniibjivania loiir-imi- e team
against Oxford and Cambridge, i en- - i

tered in the inee. Donald Hcaj.
Penn's cresi-c(iuntr- y cnptaln, ami
uuiuiiiy iierr, uuiu ui wiuiiii wcru uiuiiuii
recently ; Rnmlg, of Penn State ; Doug-
las, Yale; Wlkeff, Ohie State; Dick- -

EVENTS
When 1021

Helder made champions

Yalu 1015 Illinois

Penn 1010 Penn
102"Huntingdon I HuntinKdeii

Northeast 1017 West Phlla.

Lansdnle 102L Lansdale
Kpiscnal 1015 Oermantewn

Phlla, C. II. 1021 AV. Phlla. C. II.
Textile lOlU Textile

Penn 1015 Syracute

lewa Statu 1021 Yale

Cernell 1010 Illinois

Chicago 1015

I'enn 1017 Penn

Cedar Rapids 1021 Cedar Rapids

HUil Mercettburg
1021 Rutgers
1021 Virginia
1021 Bosten Cel.
1021 Stuyvesnnt
1021 Brooklyn Poly

said. Illarklsten been having treublo UntllDUII, et lewa Htate, indoor twe-gettl-

local meet him. muc champion of the Webt, is regarded
I as the Hlmer McLane, the

Jee Cervlne has a new champion. Tli wlm winterKadden Heighu who te be i'enn lresumnn star.
timekeeper at several of the snmmei gnve .Teie Bay u keen battle indoors In
shows this ?ear. grooming Uush. and m,ef ,, Il() ,, ,jle i;,,ve,..

1022
Coach

rer
season

RECORDS IN RELAYS AND
CHAMPIONS OF LAST YEAR

relay..
Suburban-Hig-

Intcracademici

City College ielay..

relay

S.
B

Class
B relay.

77rfP-

Sun,

handful

meet In

is

en

should

cbnmplenshlp.

of

TOMORltOWS EVENTS

Exeter
2-- 5 Rutgers
4-- 5 Vlrglnlu
2-- 5 Bosten Cel.

3.3(13-- 5 Stuyvesant
Brooklyn Poly

y 'VWMHMnW

BRUTUS HAMILTON. Mleseuri

These Pentathlon Marks
Will Be in Danger Today

Beb Le Gendrc, the fnmed George-
town athlete, wen the Pentathlon
championship nt the Penn relays
last year and will defend his title
today. The athletes
will sheet at the following rec-
ords :

Bread jump: 22 feet. 11 inches,
S. Butler, Dubuque, 1010.

Javelin: 108 feet, HVi inches,
W. Bartels, 'Pennsylvania, 1021.

200 meters: 22 2-- 5 seconds, J.
II. Berry, Pennsylvania, 1017.

Discus: 120 feef, 8 inches, H.
Lc Gcndre, Georgetown, 11121.

1500 meters: 4 minutes, 20 4-- 5

seconds, J. II. Berry, Pennsylvania,
1010.

prsen, of Oklahoma State, and ten
ethers will start along with these al-
ready mentioned.

Descii in Hurdles
Andy Desch, of'etre Daine, who last

year Set Up U new world's record for thn
?unr,,er !"'le himlle race, will be en
iiuuu ie aeicnii ins tine, watt, of Cer-
nell, who captured this feature two
years age, will again attempt te take
Dcsch's measure. McCreary, of Ohie
State, bne of the stars of the West, Is
entered In the event, nleng with Cough-U- n,

of the University of the Seuth, who
finished second te Earl Thomsen in the
120-yar- d high hurdles last year.

The University of Pennsylvania 440-yar- d

relay team rules the favorite- - for
the event, a new one en the program.
The Penn quartet of I.evcr. Altmnler,
Shattuck and iWclch has been doing
close te record time in practice. They
will have plenty of competition with
Ohie State's team, composed of Leck,
Everitt, Moei'hcnd and Council. Lnfay-ctt- c,

Columbia, Penn State and Notre
Dame all have teams entered.

The distance medley relay champion
ship for the colleges hns drawn a Held of
nine starters, including Penn, Yule,
Princeton, Georgetown, Navy, Ohie,
Pittsburgh, Columbia and Penn State.
Georgetown, with Brewster, McMas-ter- s,

Klnaliy and Connelly should bat-
tle it out in tills race .with Princeton.
Ohie State and the Navy.

Syracuse Favorite
Syracuse, w itli one Olympic champion

In the quartet, Allen AVoedring, who
wen the 200-met- race at Antwerp, is
favored in the spring medley rnce.
Suttner, Captain Leenard nnd Menlc
complete the team. All hut Suttner rnn
en the Orange mile tenm which wen the
championship last jcar. Pennsylvania,
with Lever nnd Gill running the 220,
lleiden tnc Hi) und Captain Larry

iBrew: the 8S0, lias an excellent chance
te wii the title. Thirteen collects will
start. This means that the athletes who
can get out in front in the first 220 have
a chance te give their college the vie- -
tery.

fVTVy '' V" i

Franklin Field Today
swIMMING POOL

FOR PENN CHARTER
j

Tank at Queen Lane Is Aim of
Students and May Soon

It
Be a, Fact

COLOR CONTESTS MAY 10

By PAUL PREP
IENN CHARTER HCI10OI Um'y

build n swimming peel nt Queen
Lnne in the near future.

In Greenwich, Conn., tlirre slnnds n
statue of Colonel Rnynnl C. ISelilng, it

former Penn Charter Mtmlent who
crossed the Great Dlvlde while fighting
for his country In the "World War.

Recently, In the magazine of the
Twelfth street institution, there

nn editorial en the vnlue of
swimming. The writer urged tin- -

nlutryil of the school te lielp build a
swimming peel nt Queen Lane. This
peel, it was stated, could be constructed
as a memorial te the late Colonel Bell- -

, ,. , ., , .
ing, una repncn ei uir- - hum.e ui ,

Greenwich might be placed In front of a
the Doel

According le F. L. Smith, assistant
hendmnster, plans already arc being
made for the swimming peel. He snvs
it will net be long before the peel will
be built through the nld of the alumni
and friends of the school.

"There is no sport better than swim-
ming," said Mr. Smith, "whether II
be in strenm. ocean, lake or Poel. A
schoolboy will travel miles te swim In i

a lake or stream. I think, n peel Is ' Parr 8 Ent7 Captures One Theu-somethin- g

crcrv school needs, nud I will sand Guineas Stakes
.be glad when Penn Charter Schoel can, Newmarket, England, April 28.
be?.t w''ur one." The classic one thousand gulnens stakes,

The Quakers will open their cricket run here today, wns wen by B. W.
season next Wednesday afternoon. Purr's Sliver Urn by Juggernaut, out
Penn Charter is one of the few prep of Oueen Hllrer.
schools nun still lias n criciiet team nun
will start tile sensen with the German-tow- n

Cricket Club nt Queen lane.
"While nothing detinite has been de-

cided as te who will compose the team,
n few boys virtually have clinched their
positions. They" are Dick Reeve,
wicket: Earl Bartlett. miden: Dick

.Stafferd, mldeff: Frank Ellis, slips;
isnm runups, point; jbck tieevcx, short
.leg. and Davy Plummer, bowl,

A mntch hns been arranged with
Hnverferd College, and this will take
place en Walten Field. May IB

The color contests, se 'far as 'the in- - '

doer activities are concerned, have cemo
te a close. The Yellows were declared
the winners ever the BIue, 70 te 74.

Wednesday, May 10, has been the
date set for the outdoor color contestn.
These will be held nt Queen Lane. The
score of each team in this meet will be ,

added te the Indoor totals and the team
having the most points will be declared ,

the pennant winner for the year.
The Interncadcmlc Leueue will Imlil

Its nnnunl trnck and field meet en Wnl- - Havre de Grace Entries for Saturday
ten Field, Haverford, May 20. In Flrtt n,te. purse $isoe. claiming, three-previo-years the meet was held en year-eid- s and up. rt furlengs:
Franklin field, nut since tills will be
reconstructed nfter the relays it was
decided te held the "Interne" cham-
pionships nt Hnverferd. May 10 will
be the last day entries will be received
for the meet.

Grrtltzer's Fine Pitching
Central High walloped Southern High

in the only Interschelnstic League laHe-ba- ll

game played yesterday afternoon.
The finnl count wns 8 te 1. Southern's
six errors helped considerably In its
downfall.

Graltzer. Central's hurler. was the
scintillant star of the game. He fanned
sixteen batters and iiad three hits, in-
cluding u home-ru- n wallop with one en
bnsc. Slen, the Central cntcher, made
four hits. ,

Penn Charter Schoel handed Haver-
ford a surprise at Queen Lane in their
Intcrncademlc League game. The game
ended 12 te (J. Episcopal scored an
ensv win ever Germnntewn Academy,
15 te 5.

Salesianum High, of llmingten,H. .. . ...... .ue... wen us seceim i.engup .

game by defea Ine Wet Catholic High I

ut Fiftv-feurt- h and Berks streets,
te 1. The game wus a surprise

Iu the ether Catholic Lengue kmiucs '

played Vlllnnevn Prcn defeated Catholic
High at vuianeva. il te H.

Lansdowne beat Cheltenham High.
8 te 0; Colllngsweod High defeated

Prep smothered Brown Prep by the
score or si ie i,

Bouts Held at Oe Paul Smoker
A three boxing exhibi-

tion between Jehn Krause, Jr., and Willie
Krauae, seven and nlne years old, respec-
tively, fifty-fiv- e and ntty-seve- n pounds, sons
of Johnny Krause, Nlcetewn mlttmn, was
the feature of a smoker held nt the De Paul
Club last night. Other matches were be-
tween Charle Divls and Willie liVandt.
lack Hese and Jack Martin, and Danny
liorden and L'ddln Cain.
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-
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School Baseball Scores
-- L-

, WTERSeireLASTIG LtJAOU
Central HIkIi, R; Southern illgh, 1.

INT12ACAI)KMIG I.KAOHC
I'enn CbArter. 121 tlavcrferd Hchoel. 0.
Kplacecal Acndeml, 10 aermantewti!

Acadeni',' S.
CATHOLIC LEAGCK

Saleilahum lllarh. B West Catholic
"'tf.mneva pw. n, cathM.. huh, s.

OTHKR MIJSULTfi
Oermantewn Friends' , 33; Friends' Cen.

ral, 7. , . .
Lansdewno IIlli, Si (' Iieltenhnm Itlsh. 0.
ColllnaaHeocl 11 lull. Ilailden Jieignts

llian, l.
La Salic I'rei). 2J! llrewn 1'rrp, 1.

GOLF TITLE FOR KAMPMANN

(Captures Racquet Club Honors Over
Ol.. Wall... Ciiiina

v, ,i... t ,,n rt.Mnt null !

nnrticlnntcd in the club self chnrnpieii- -

thlp nt the Pine Vitllcy Gelf Club yes- -

'icnmy. ic nnnuirnp lanu nil iee
uiv from scratch, ut which Max Mart.- -
tun, the Pennsylvania State champion. ,

wnM placed, te eighty and ninety
itrekC'j. The championship was wen
by Hebcrt Kitmpmann, who returned a '

were of 80. The second gross honor
went te Max Murston, with n enrd of '

li.'J. Hetli players have frequently
plnyeil the difficult und famous course
in the low seventies'.

The low net score was llihdc by Guy
Wlllcy, who bad a grehs card of 107.
xwilcu. with a handicap of 40 strekw,,
"" l,lm n nct. of,'4:, "V'honor were wen by Hmith, with

74 ,ne lmd KreP8 cariI f 1Mf u,d
handicap of 00 strokes did the rest.

Third and fourth net prises were split
by I'. II, Kelilcn and Ueuglas Wiirfield,
with net scores of 80. II. E. Yarrow,
Jr., with a net of 81, wen the fifth net
score prize, und the sixth net award '

was wen by Colonel Rockwell, with a
nct of 82.

SILVER URN WINS
'

Sir Edward Ilulten's Sebrlntiet wns
second nnd Mnrshall Field's Gelden
Cern third. ' Twenty horses ran. Mysia,
ridden by the American jockey Archi-
bald, was unplaced.

The. betting en Silver Urn was 10 te
1 against, en Sobriquet 100 te 12
nguliist and en Uelden Cern 7 te 4
against

Hawaii Sure te Default '

Ilenelnlu. T. II.. April 28. Hawaii preb- - I

ftt'ly all I default In th.j flrst round of the '
IlHVhffjun fr.ntrhea hermiirA nt thm ln,l,t-n- n-

M:,. '""' Iffi?" Kl ! "5:
PrucuB. ti.e decision te default has net

a'po&i,WePrferdVi.t. WaiC? t'e1'
se te Trague;

Cards Let Out Batterv
iiJnai 1jmt. .nH1 ciH St?hlJ?WB.VnBnfheS;
'" ,tn?.Ivus,0J,. t"am of th Texas i,eauuette hMSn ,.enn?"n??St0bV ?", & '

Leuis Nationals.
i

uniiien ..lis Arrah Oe On llrtMiss jingo iea War Man il"1KlIbherU'Blbbet .111 Mumbo Jumbo ..USPair lassie 10; Frane Tlreur ...lujiI'retender 107 I,urky Olrl ... en
Wrecker 118 Perhaps ..... .mJg'' 107 Spusrs us

i-inare ins Dairyman ... lnrAlex. Hamllten.102
Second race, purse 11200.... claiming, three- -t'.n..n(l. and.. iln ,1-- : ". wi .uiiujmsillaluslrade . .110 MarJerle M 102riinuimn . . ll Trnntu'a lisChine .JUT 'UT. C'has. Wells.lllCemmlHsluner ... Aitful I)ader 107Blshman . ...mi -- Klrah . .100Treubler ...101 l'erl.teurdine ..102Capers . . . ..102 Wlnnecnnn ..102Wntana .... ...102 Uncle's Lassie ..102Little Illack Wilten Arrew . .107Sheep .... . . . 04
Third rnce fhn Tnltl.

$1500. s and up. il furlenxs.
purse

!' n ler. (aWsllinu 11. ...11 K

""'" '" ,", "".Missionary .112JlTury leg Wellfmdr 101
Lady Mea .. .100 ..qup,.r .....' '

t

atab'e' enliy. l" l'n,r' ""Lln'e
Fpurtb race, the Century Handiran. mi...S2000 and up. 1 mlle and70 ards:

Hunwa Illicit ...110 Hjiene Dajs .108SI PPry Llm . ..108 (nlMlsslenary .105....ji ivi -- jsuuei 100Aiaer tinu. . flH
(a)Lexl..en stable cntrr.
Mfth rnce. tw ....... nr.A

n,UlIe.ti' 1 miles.
- WWV

""'"" i- -i laj.Misslnary lie(a)Lucv Heur ....110 Slderal . nosuperlative inn
(a) Ltxlicten Stable entry.
But i ractf. purs $1200. claiming, thrse-- .

jcar-eld- n and ur. mlle and a furlenir:kin- - Jehn 114 niff Iran .' innFrank Monree ..10H Ceraml Ci ... ...106ilaln de Cause. ..Kit! "Sea I'lrate .. . .lna
..insItamln 07

Seventh ri.ee. pursn lline. t.tmin -
sear-old- s and up. l miles:Anniversary no Stanley .111Jean of Arc ....110 'Flier ..!.. .leu(a)Waukeag 100 (a)Stauncli . .IdsMldn'irht Sun ..ion Amase .... .H)M

Solid Reck .. ..108 'Wearv .... .101Exhertor 103 'Lucky Kat .101Mary Jane linker OS Explosive ns '

Hill's Luck . . . u ft "Jehn Arbo-Del- ly maC, ... UN naenswoert i.iIteatless Rd 'alljiiy Iu luu(a)Cooper, Freeman . Hayes entr'Apprenl e- - alluwince claimed.
Weather clear, track fast

it
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality giBBW

state as our honest aHL.the tobaccos k
are finer fl

the rsLLLL j.

I sfflMmliiaipy
stlKKaaflkValiiL PYntN9Z&rMp'

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Demestic tobaccos blended

M

.AfterneV'iiulr'"!!
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MERCHANT

mms

OPENING
Specials Fer Tomorrow 1

BW MMMmM astf ft.akLA, imfM ,s M Asm - sst tcrnueryiviun a nunw T

Te Save Many Dollars
In Keith's

824 Chestnut St.
Just Belew Continental Hetel Entrance

Choice of Nearly 300
, Newest Spring Woolens

SUITS
Made to Your Measure

Your Choice
Tweeds
Hemespuns
Blue Serges
Herringbones
Worsteds
Pencil Stripes
Plaids
Silk Mixtures
Plain Colors
Novelties
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New Stere am
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TAILORS

Positive Saving of $12
te $20 en Every Suit! j
Bear in mind, men, these goods

are offered much below their regular
value as a "special get acauainted"
attraction te make friends for this new S

store. Yeu save the difference and get a hand- -
some custom tailored suit at the lowest price S

in years. Come in tomorrow -- you'll have no
difficulty in making your election from our i
tremendous .stock. Our expert designers will
take your measurements for an individual S

suit, designed te your .special order in any
style you prefer. Every suit an individual
creation with fit. style and satisfaction tailor- -
ed into every garment. Yeu can't afford te
let this opportunity p4lss by h will pay you
te be here tomorrow! 5

H
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MERCHANT

u

I
824 CHESTNUT ST.
Alse 1 14 Seuth 1 1th St. s

Open Monday and Saturday Until 9 P. M.
SALE IN BOTH STORES
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